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Seminarians In Religious Groups

Washington Wl Some churchPublic Safety Again Big
Plenty of Gas

On Peace River
Washington W A chemical

from ome of the 80 existing
wells in the area
In Northern Alberta and British
Columbia purported to show
that plenty of gas would be
available to Westcoast.

Earlier witnesses had estimat-
ed Peace River reserves to be
2,800,000,000,000 (trillion) cu--

feet Of that total. Westcoast

men may eventually be the subWill Give Play ject of investigation by theBefore Council House ActivitiesMt. Angel Mount Angel
Committee, Chairman Velde (R.,Seminary students have started

rehearsals for their first large
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j.: r tin
ill.;, says. claims to have purchase confrom Montgomery Ward & Co.

for permission to park a large
truck In front of the store at

Protection of the public from
traffic accident, Including the
frequent collision of automobiles stage production since 1950, a Velde said last nisht in an

engineer estimated Monday the
vast Canadian Peace River
fields could produce nearly six
billion cubic feet of natural gas
dally if fully developed.

'

Donald Katz, a University of

tracts covering z,3uu,uuu,uuu,-OOO(triUlo- n)

feet.three-ac- t play, "The Betrayal" Moa radio interview it was155 North Liberty to demon
strata power tools. by Geoffrey Dowsett, OMI,

which is based on the betrayal
"entirely possible" the commit-
tee might get into "the church The horn of the rhinoceros is

composed of compressed hair.The city manager, the mayor and death of Christ. field," but probably not this
year because of other business.The play will be presented on Michigan professor, testified at

a Power Commission hearing as
a constultant for Westcoast
Transmission Co., one of five

and members of the council were
invited by the Marlon County
Civil Defense to open the inspec-
tion of a rescue truck to be on

He added he could not telltwo days, the evening of Satur-
day, March 21. and again the which direction such an investi-

gation might take, "whether itafternoon and evening of Sun
public display March 16 at High

. with trains again held more at-
tention than anything else at the
city council meetine Monday
night

Most of it was on a resolution
asking the state speed control
board to investigate the possibil-
ity of reducing the
mum apeed along Portland road
from Highland avenue to the
north city limits.

Alderman David OUara got it
amended to include North Capi-
tol street from Madison to High-
land and Fairgrounds road south

day, March 22. Most of the acand Court wouia oe into some of the or

Cherry City

Electric
839 Chemeketa

Phone

ganizations which are affiliated
City Manager Franzen, Fire

applicants for permits to build
pipelines to Washington and
Oregon.

Exhibits prepared by Katz
following a study of gas reserve
estimates and production tests

with the various churches, or
whether it would be individChief E. L. Smith and City En-

gineer Davis were instructed to uals."
investigate and report at the
next meeting on a request from
First Congregational church forof Highland. Mrs. T. A. Eng-

lish, in the audience, got into the
discussion and got the council

certain waivers of the building
code in the construction of an

tion centers around the two
court scenes, the trial before the
Sanhedrin following the betray-
al by Judas, and the trial before
Pilate.

Father Gabriel Morris, OSB,
seminary dramatic professlor, is
being assisted by Louglas Brink-ma- n,

formerly with the "Very
Little Theatre" In Eugene, In di-

recting this large cast.
Taking the lead is Richard

Taylor, a second tehologlan from
Loveland, Colo., as the Christus;
Maurice Clemmons, a first
philosopher from Billings, Mont.,
as Pilate; John Malarkey, sec

addition to the church.to add Pine street to the investi
Resetting of parking metersgation for the reason that it

He Won't Tell General James A. Van Fleet, retired 8th . . -- twithout sidewalks and has be will be necessary on High street
come a speedway. between Chenvketa. and Union

because the council ordered thatIn a separate motion O'Hara
parallel parking replace head-i- nhad the city traffic safety com

Army commander, brushes aside questions by reporters as
he leaves the White House following talk with
President Eisenhower. The general said he and the Presi-
dent "talked about friendly old times." Newsmen wanted
to know if they discussed the ammunition shortage charges
that Van Fleet has been making before Congressional com-
mittees. (UP Telephoto)

parking on tne streetmission instructed to look into

REVIVAL CONTINUES
TENTH GREAT WEEK

CALVARY CHAPEL
1142 N. Liberty ' Between Belmont & Market

PREACHING

BIBLE DELIVERANCE
and

PRAYING FOR THE SICK
George' Watkins, Gospel Singer

7:45 Nightly Except Monday
Two Great Services Sunday 2 :30 and 7:30 p.m.

REV. and MRS. S. MURDOCH, Pastors

By war of streamlining thethe proper locations for cross
walks on Portland roaa. city bookkeeping system a mod-

ern machine for the purpose is
to be Installed, and the city man

Another resolution was adopt

ond philosopher from Berkeley,
Calif., as Caiaphas; and Dwayne
Adcock, second philosopher from
Eugene, Ore,, as Nicodemus. Theed authorizing City Manager J.

L. Franzen and City Attorney ager and city recorder were
authorised to buy a National,

Widespread Unrest in

Bulgaria Reported
Belgrade, Yugoslavia W)

Chris J. Kowltz to puce a com
nl.lnt with the state public util

Yugoslavia today.
On the basis of Balkan grape-

vine accounts from across the
border, the Yugoslav newspa-
per Politka said security meas

costing $5100. However, the Bur
roughs representative, who had

seminarians are also making the
settings and costumes.

Advance tickets may be ob-
tained at Fisher's Pharmacy in
Mt. Angel, or by writing to Bede
Annen at the Mt. Angel

made a bid, said he had another
fties commission that Southern
Pacific grade crossing in the
city are unsafe and demanding machine he wanted to demon-

strate, and it will be examined

New reports of widespread un-

rest in neighboring Russian-dominat-

Bulgaria reached
Evans;. J. 8. Watkins

ure have been tightened great-
ly since Stalin's death, particu-
larly in frontier areas.

more adequate signals at me
by city officials Wednesday.crossings.

Plans, specifications and esti
The rest of the business was mates were approved for the im-

provement of Riverview Drive
from Kingwood Drive to the

old routine.
One ordinance that was en

west line of Lot 12, Block 3,acted, however, after being put
on final passage immediately aft-

er introduction, was of more than
Kingwood Vista; and for Ferry
street from 20th to 21st.

The building in Hollywood oc
cupied by the Tindall pharma-
cy extends a few feet into North
Capitol street, and a resolution
was adopted for alterations to

ordinary interest. It accepted a
deed to a strip of property a
block long between Commercial
and Mason for the widening of
Judson street to 80 feet, for
which the residents on the street change the situation.

A resolution to improvehave been after for a long time.
... Two other ordinances were North 13th street from D street

to Nebraska was tabled, A resoenacted. One extends the fran lution to reconstruct a side-
walk along the west side of
Fairgrounds road between Win-
ter and Madison was adopted.

chise of the Southern Pacific
company another five years to
operate a spur track on Ford
'street. The other changes the m mlChinese Woman
sidewalk line on the east side of
Laurel avenue between Tamar-
ack and South streets to permit
a curb sidewalk.

A bill granting the Southern
Pacific company a ar

franchise to operate across Che-meke-ta

street was tabled. Also
tabled was a bill providing coun-
cil approval for certain drive-
way applications and for the
elimination of unnecessary

' '

Not Impressed cam? bemIpoh, Malaya, VPt Lee Mens.
sullen Chinese wom
an guerrilla, displayed no emo-
tion whatsoever when told Mon

MIS
Emm

day night she had been spared
from death on the gallows.

New bills Introduced were:
To vacate parts of 13th and

Trade streets and also alleys in This was reported Tuesday by AND UonW. J. Burton, superintendent
or Taiplng jail.

Blocks 37 and 88 of University
addition that are occupied by the
Thomas Kay Woolen mills, a The gun girl, an accused lead

er of Red terrorism in Malaya.
had been sentenced to death by
a British judge for carrying a
grenade. The offense is punish-
able by death under Malaya's
state of emergency laws. The

We are now clearing all carpet remnants and roll ends of carpet in order

to make room for the new patterns coming in daily. All items greatly re-

duced to clear immediately! Buy now and save on the best quality car-

pets possible. Hurry in today while selections are at their very best.

bill merely to clear the records.
A bill establishing a special

setback line on the west side of
South Winter in front of Lot 3,
Block 19, Nob Hill annex, to per-
mit enclosing a porch.

Permitting the installation of
a parking area on the parking
trip in front of the Carl Con-

struction company at 1475 Fair
Oaks Way.

And a bl'l levying an assess-
ment for sidewalk construction.

sultan changed the sentence to
life imprisonment.

Her case was taken up by
world communism recently
when communist Hungary offer-
ed to release an imprisoned
British businessman Edgar
Sanders, in return for her free
dom. The offer was refused by 27"x54" CARPET SAMPLES

100 ASSORTED PATTERNS TO CHOOSE FROM!Britain's Prime Minister Church
ill.

A remonstrance against the
improvement of North 13th
street between D street and East
street was sufficient with 51 per-
cent and was referred to the ald-
erman of the ward.

The council thought com-

plaints about outdoor basket

ONE GROUP
Values to 19.95

Only 6.95
Top Quality

Wiltons and Friete

ONE GROUP
Values to 13.95

Only 5.95
Wiltons Velvets

and Friezes

ONE GROUP
Volues to 10.95

Only 4.95
Axminsters

Florals, Tones-on- - Tones
ball backboards being too close
to the sidewalks and curbs
should be treated as individual
complaints and not as an overall
matter for action. It came up
In a letter from the traffic safety

"OUR REPUTATION
is

YOUR SECURITY"

that's

LARMER

TRANSFER
and

STORAGE

council.
Petitions for two canitary sew.

ers and the recommendation of 9' REMNANTS12' REMNANTSCity Engineer J. H. Davis on both

WAS

were approved. One was for
road between Duncan and

Abrams. The other was for Oh-ma- rt

street from South High to
East Nob HU1. The engineer's
recommendation on both was
that they be built when the
houses are built.

1 7v7'A" Wilton Loop Pile
e Green 146.80

Petitions for the improvement DSN
VAN tlNH CO.

FOR THE BEST IN

of Townsend way from Ford to
23rd, and of East Nob H1U from
juason to Mcuucnrist were
both sufficient and both were
put on the improvement pro-
gram. The first includes side HAULING

STORAGE

FUEL

walk construction and the other
does not For the latter the
engineer reported the street has
sidewalks, although they are not

WAS NOW

'XI Wilton Tweed 121.00 I '.'3
9x8 69.50

Heavyweight Sculptured Wilton 103.60
AwO Gray Leaf'0 Pattern Axmlnster 89.98 I.3W

0vA'7" Cut piIe Axmlnster 77 CA
7X0 t Beige Leaf 89.80 3X.3U

QyO Beige Wilton 17 CA
'AO Beige Clip and Loop Pile 86.80 43.3U

Ovft'A" Green e Wilton JQ QC7 AO O clip and Loop Plle 120.00 17.73

9x4'6" 19.95Gray Leaf Axmlnster 31.80

9x10 Rose Frlezette .139.91 99.50

Qw7'7" Best Quality Axmlnster CO 0Z7AI A Green Tone-on-To- .91.00 37.73
QvQ'C" Beige Frleiette, 00 CA7A7 J Heavy Weight 130.00 77.3U

O.77 All-Lin- Reversible a J PA
OAtt Green and Beige 109.80 M.3U

BINDING INCLUDED .

In good condition.
A petition for the Improvement

Dial
3-31- 31

or see us at
889 N. Liberty

of Bush street from Commercial
to Saginaw was signed only 46
percent of assessable property

ROOM SIZE RUGS
WAS NOW

Awl 0 11A CA
7AIA Beige and Cinnamon 138.00 I IV.3V

Qwl C AO CA
7AIJ Beige Axmlnster 134.50 77.3V

017 Reversible 04 CAAlt Green Tone-on-To- 109.B0

t'7Alt Wiltons by Gulllstan 294.00 I47.3U

01A Beige Leaf on 11AAAA IV Cinnamon Ground 160.80 IIV.VV

017 Green Cut 7A CA'Alt Pile Axmlnster 83.80 17.311

9x12 39.50Reversible, Bslge 49.80

9x12 39.50Reversible, Blue 49.80

Qwl 7 All Wool Reversible Chenille 30 CA7 A I t choice et Green, Rose or Beige . 89.80 37.3U

Ovl 1 '7" Imported Wilton, 0 CA'All Rom Color 168.00 07.3U
Owl 7 Blue Scroll Design OCAA'Alt Heavyweight Wilton 189.80 I33.VU

9x12 110.00Gray 179.98

Q17 Deep Pile 4 AO QC
Green, Extra Soft 329.80 177.73

9x15'6" 120.00Woodtune Axmlnster 180.00

9x12 110.00Modern Design Axmlnster . . . .180.00

9x12 79.00Rose Floral Axmlnster 120.00

9x12 89.00Green Floral Axmlnster 189.00

9x12 42.00Wool Face 60.00

and was tabled.

NOW

99.95

79.95

59.95

49.50

49.95

99.50

66.00

99.50

149.95

110.00

125.00

29.95

110.00

The council granted a request

OvX'11" Best Quality Axmlnster, BeigeItAO II Ord., Multicolor Leaf .. .126.80

I tL Best Quality Axmlnster, Green Leaf
It AO pattern Cut Pile 108.80

17vC'l" Hlgh plle Axmlnster
ItA3 4 Beige and Cinnamon 83.00

12x7
Beige Leaf Axmlnster 110.00

Ov7'" Best Quality Axmlnster,
ItAf 0 Beige Background Floral. .138.00

OvIA Bed and Gray -

ItXlU Leaf Pattern 96.00

Owll'T" Woodtone Axmlnster, Multicolor
11X11 Leaf Pattern 164.80

1 7v1 ft'O" Scroll Design Wilton, very high
ItAlU 7 and low loop pile 176.00

17y17'7" e Axmlnster, Beige
1 1 A 1 1 t or Cinnamon Backgrd. . 160.00

I7w13 Axmlnster,UXI3 Extra High Cut Pile 218.00

9'7"w1A'J" O'ay e

Leaf . 49.80

II vIC All-Lin- Reversible,
11X13 Green and Beige 198.00

WANTED
Cucumbers Wanted

For Delivery at Woodburn
SEED FURNISHED FREE

tiumm mim iudik urnum i iou rouiatii
5ALEM OREGON CITY

Libby, McNeil & Libby
IIS S. COMMERCIALWoodburnP.O. Box 138


